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TM Y&N1JPACTUREB.S AND.) THE WOOLEN TARIPF.

The annmal meeting of the Canadianl Manufac-
turers' Association, lheld this month at 'Montreal, wvas
l)robably the best attencled and mnost representative
gatlxering of the association yet lield. Onienotewortxy
fcature of thc proceedings was the general recognition
by the other branches of the association tha.t the
%voo1en section, i so far as it reprcsentcd the wvoolen
trianufacturing interests of Canada, brouglit before thc
association a special grievance in its resobition on the
tariff; and the sympathy thcy slxowed tovards the
wvoolen mien ivas the more sinccre and effective be-
cause it was not begôtten of the fellow-fceling arising
from grievantes of thecir own againist the preferenrial

tariff. A large proportion of tlîose %%-Il, wvere strongl-
est in thieir syînpatlîv for the woolcen inaîttîfacturers
lia( l otluig personally to conifflaili of iu regard to
the incidence of the tariff o1 tlheir own business.
thereforc, tileir recognitionî of thîe îlrîtliar %%rongs
tinder wilîi the ivoolcii natitif:îcî îrers suffer, b%
the tariff iii its presetît shape, lias a sigîîificaîîcc wvli
Slîorl<l liot be lost 111)011 a G;oNvrîîînleîît wvlich lias
hecretofore set a face of steel ag-aiîîst the îpleaclings of
ait injured indrîstry, becausc jr %vai thorîflit i h1e to>
weak to nliake its voice lixard. Thîis apparent weak--
ness wvas îlot becauise the %wouklî iiîîdustr% %%as ilîsigni-
ticaîît, but because, bciîîg ceîîtred chictly In onle pro-
virce, it hiad in the 1-'ereral Parliaxxeît îso iîterested
champions iii any province but 1>îa~u lowever.
it is Jîoped, and generally believed, that hoth the hearts
atnd nmincis of the chief nmenibers of the (sovertinient
arc open to a conv'icrion of tie sonnidncss of the
claimis of the wvoolcîs inîanîfacturers, who are îîow%
plaiîuly secîx to have tie great boudN of înanxîifactrîrers
iii other branches of trade at tleir back. Ind(eccd. thze
wîooheil nierchants aîîd ciothiîîg inantifacturers of
\Iontreai, as w~ell as the rep)rcsenitativez. of the woolil
ixiiis at tue convention, express the view tiîat tie
(ioverîînîient xviiI granit the demianti or the eqrîivaieîît
of it, as set forth iii tic conven;tion res,'Iltioîîs re-

ported iii anothier part of titis issue. mRie Goverimînielît
caîne of course announice a tariff change beforehlanîl,
but the miiil mcen, the clotlîing niaîîîxfacturers, ani tixe
dry goods trade, expect the woolenl, and inost hikelv
the cotton, tariff revised at the next sessionx of Par-
liainent. So conîfident arc tlwy of this, that il) orders
for woolen and cotton goods, a clause bias hecîx iîx-
serted providing that the alnunt of the differcîsce i
the tariff shall be paid by the sellers of ail goods not
delivered iii Canada before the ncx\t sessionx of Parlia-
nient.

While the princile of the prefercntial tarif %vil]
not be disturbcd, the case of the wooleil rnanuiac-
turers will bc met by so raising tîxe general tariff that
%vhen the Britiqh 1preference is taken off, the resuit
ivili give the maniufacturers- the auxount of protection
thcy lîad before. Probahhy niost inanuifacturers ivili


